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Detection of plant viruses by motecular hybridization using
non-rad ioactive Probesl
by J. KUMMERT, D. COLINET and P LEPOIVRE
Laboratoire de Pathologie Végétale, Faculté des Sciences Agronomiques, 13 av Maréchal Juin'
5030 Gembloux (Belgium)
In the context olthe phy.tosanitary legislation goVerning the tradÈ olplants, accurate highly
sensitive and rapid techniqués ofvirus detection need to be developed. Such objectives can be
acl.rieved bl nrolecular hybriclization ancl PCR. Specific nucleic acid sequences of RNA
viruses can be directly recognized by hybridization in the presence of labelled complementary
DNA (cDNA) probes. synthesized either from purifred viral RNA' from ds-RNA from
inlected plants, or liom iotal RNA preparations from inlected plants by RT-PCR Alter
charûcterization and selection, specific cDNA are cloned in bacteria by me:rns of recombi-
nant plasmids, allor.ving continuous availability ol identical and homologous probes.
Techniques of non-radiàactive labelling, which can reach similar levels of sensitivity and
specilicity to the previoi-rs exclusive use of radioactivity, are used' Specific probes are
generally hybridized to viral nucleic acid sequences from plant samples irnmobilized on
iolid support (dot-blot hybridization). Several examples lor different r,iruses and host plants
are presented, demonstiating the possibilities of the use of molecular h1'bridization for
diagnosis of virus inlection in plants.
lntroduction
In crop production, the role ol the phytopathologist is mainly to ensure that the plant material
used ii lree f.om damaging diseases. This role is ol increasing importance as the scale of
movement of plant material lvithin and between countries increases, and more defined official
standards lor certiûcation ol plant material are required. This is particularly true for
vegetatively propagated planting material. In the member states ol the European Union,
phytosanitary ceitiÀcation ol vegetatively propagated crops may soon be obligatory lor several




in vitro-regeflerated material, some epidemiological or forecasting works), some new techniques
, in biology allow the pathologist to detect and identify the pathogens with more rapidity and/ good accuracy and sensitivity. Two main approaches for the detection of pathogens, and
particularly oi viruses for rvhich isolation and multiplication ol the pathogenic agent is not
possible, are the use ol immunological (ELISA) and nucleic acid hybridization and PCR
technologies.
Besides detection, the nerv techniques have many possible applications in more fundamental
or basic research work, such as taxonomy, study olvariability olpathogens, etc. Due to their
higher sensitivity, the nelv techniques may, however, bring about new problems concerning, lor
example, the sampling procedures and preparations'
1 paper presented at the EPPO Conference on Nerv Methods of Diagnosis in Plant Protection, Wageningen
(NL), 1994-0r-25i28.
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Molecular hybridization techniques lor routine testing ol viruses (and viroids) have shorvn a
rapid increase in recent years, at least at the level ofresearch laboratories. These techniques ate
based on the process ol DNA strand separation and re-annealing, which can be used to
hybridize single-stranded DNA or RNA molecules to a specitc complementary sequence (the
probe). They involve the use ollabelled complementary DNA (or RNA) prepared lrom specific
i.qu.n.., of viral (viroid) nucleic acid. When incubated with plant extracts, in appropriate
.onditionr, these probes will form detectable hybrids if the targeted viral sequence is present.
The degree of specificity ol detection is determined by the degree of sequence complementarity
betrveen the labelled probe and the target nucleic acid, but generally the test conditions alloiv
l,ery ferv nucleotides mismatches to give a positive result. As the technique most commonly
involves blotting the test sample onto a membrane and then incubating the membrane in
a hl,bridization solution in the presence of the probe, it is called dot-blot or sap spot
hybridization.
Although dot-blot hybridization n'as first used to detect viroids (O*'ens & Diener, 198 1) lor
rvhich no other sensitive and convenient techniclue lor large-scale testing was availrrble' it hits ^
been reguiarly applied to the detection ol several viruses' since the Ot" *"L\'r:fili!:rîrflO
(1983) ;d Baulcombe er a/. (1984). Dot-blot hybridization has some potenti-,- -,-
serology. ELISA tests ale based on the detection of epitopes ol the coat protein rvhich
corresponds to the expression ol only a small portion ol the genetic inlbrmation ol the viral
genome. on the contrary, probes lor hybridization analysis can be chosen on the rvhole
!.no-.. Therelore, it is possible to select and prepare probes',vhich detect speciflc parts olthe
iir,-,, g.,ron'.. The probes can thus be chosen for specific purposes. for example to study the
g.noJi. isolates lrôm different (geographical) ori-eins. From a more practical point of vie$"
àot-blot hybridization allo"vs the development of very specific strain-dependent detection' or'
on the contrary, more poly'valent detection by use ol small-sized probes or less stringent
hybridization conditions. This possibility for development of either strain-specific, virus-
specific, or even group-specific detection techniques is lurther enhanced by the more recent
technique ol amplification ol specific nucleic acid seqr'rences by PCR'
For detection ol RNA vimses, which are by lar the most frequent in plants, t\r'o types ol
nucleic acid probes can be used: cDNA or cRNA. We used only cDNA probes' complemen-
tary DNA piobes .an be obtained lrom purified virus nucleic acid or purified ds-RNA lrom
inlàcted plants, or by reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) lrom total
RNA preparations lrom inlected piants. In order to obtain a sufficient supply ol identical
probes, they are generally produceà lrom characterized specific ds-cDNA cloned in bacterial
plasmids.
The use of radioactive labelling of the probe has been an important tttt""r:l:ïif:;t|;$O
ol dot-blot hybridization, in many situations. The recent development of
non-radioactive labe1ling makes possible many more applications, and allows its use or'rtside
research laboratories, fà, e*a-pte lor routine testing. We used exclusively non-radioactive,
labelling, and, more precisely, th; Dig-labelling system developed by Boehringer. Detection ol
the h1,biids, based on the use ol alcaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody, is
achieved either by the observation ol a cÀloured precipitate or by impression ol a sensitive film
support by chemoluminescence
So*e ."arnples lor different viruses and host plants, using different approaches lor the
production ol probes, are presented.
Materials and methods
Virus isolates and plant materials
An isolate ol beet necrotic yellorv vein furovirus (BNYVV) rvas cloned by mechanical
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inoculation to Chenopoflium qtrittoct of crude sap of a beet leaf shor'ving necrotic vein symptoms'
lrom a fie1d in Doel-Kieldr.ônt 1nE) (Kummert, 1993a). The virus isolate originating lrom a
single local lesion was multiplied in this same plant'
For barley yellow mosaic bymovirus (BaYMV), and barley mild mosaic bymovirus
rg"MNag, ir.ih l.uu., rvere obtained from nat,rally inlected barley plants with mosaic
iymptoms in different fields lrom the Hesbaye region (BE). Several virus isolates were
mutiiptiea by mechanical transmission to plants of the sensitive cv. Travelling, grown in
controlled conditions (12 h artificial light, 15'C day, l0'C night) (Kummert' 1993b)'
The p863 isolate of apple chloroticlealspot closterovirus (ACLSV) Trom Pruruts domestica
received lrom Dr canclresse (INRA-Bordeaux, F'R) and an isolate of apple stem grooving
capilloviftrs (ASGV) received f.on] D, Jongedijk (NAKB - Den Haag, NL) rvere multiplied by
mechanical transmission lo C. quinoa.
Virus purification
BNYVV rvas purified tiom C. rTtr,toa lea'"es harvested at l4 dirys alter inoculation, as described
by.putz & Kuszala (1978). B;YMV and BaMMV rvere purified lrom frozen, systemically
inlected barlcy leaves, bf the techniqr,re of Huth et 41. (1984) rvith minor n.rodifications
(Kr"rmn]ert. tss:t,). ACLSV and ASGV rvere purified from frozen' systemically inlected
leaves ol C. qtinott, as described by Dunez et al' (1973)'
RNA extraction from purified virus suspensions
Purified virus suspensions, adjusted to 170 bentonite, 1% SDS and 0.2% sodium iodo-acetate
rvere mixed rvith l volume olphenol and 1/3 vol of chloroform-iso amylalcohol (24:1) After
centrilug:rtion, the aqueous phase ,uas adjusted to 0.2 M NaAc (pH 5.2) and precipitated trvice
rvith ethanol (2 volumes). The frnal pellets, resuspended in distilled water, were divided into
aliquots and stored at 
-70'C. All the solutions rvere made rvith distilled r'vater treated rvith
diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC, 0.2%).
Extraction of total nucleic acids or total RNA from plant tissue
Leaves were frozen al 
-70"C and then ground to a powder in the presence ol polyvinyl
polypyrrolidone. For the extraction ol total nucleic acids, the powder rvas homogenized in
STE buffer conraining 0.5% SDS and 0.05% d-mercaptoethanol (1 volume), phenol (0'5
,o::H,.àï1,''$::fi ïï:îi'iÏ:i:i.!'i,i;i'1";iîî?;J,'ilff ;î';*iiu*q;




The lour genomic RNAs of BNYVV possessing a 3' polyadenylate extremity lvere purified
lurther by chromatography on oligo(dT) cellulose (Aviv & Ledet, 1972) as described by
Sambrook et ul. O98{). Ëou.lrg olthe purifled BNYVV-RNA preparation thus obtained were
transcribed into double,stranded cDNA by using the cDNA synthesis system plus (Amer-
"ïîl'J'ètl î';r,!ii;;;:* TiiJJi;" viral nucreotide sequences, singre-stranded .DNA was
synthesized iiom 5 p,g ol total RNA preparations from virus-inlected plants using the cDNA
first strand synthesis kit (Amersham) rvith random primers'
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PCR amplification of viral nucleotide sequences
pcR experiments were performed as described previously (colinet & Kummert, 1993).
Thermal cycling scheme rvas: template denaturation al 94"C lor 30s, primer annealing at
50 "C lor I min, and DNA synthesis ar72"C lor 2 min. A final 15-min elongation step at 72 "C
rvas perlormed at the end olthe 37 cycles. Depending on the primers, the annealing temperature
coulà have been lowered to 40 "C for the five or ten first cycles, and a secondary amplification
conducted for 30 cycles, at a primer-annealing temperature ol50'c, lrom l7o olthe product
purified lrom the first ampliflcation.
Amplification products were analysed by electrophoresis of 10 pl lrom each reaction mixture
in a i"t" uguror. gel in Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer (Sambrook e/ al., 1989). Bands rvere
visualized by ethidium bromide staining'
Ctoning of selected cDNA
:ï,'::r':::i:":::,"::;'Jf:1':',Jili":rnrini o, doub,e.s,randec, me,h1,:r,ed .?r+O
(Éambrook et at., 1989). Alter cleavage r'vith the appropriate restriction enzyne, the cDNA
molecnles can be inserted into plasmid cleiived rvitl-r a compatible enzyme.
P C R antplife d Prodltc ts
In order to lacilitate the subsequent cloning ol the PCR products, sequences containing EcoRI
or BamHI restriction sites rveie aclded at the 5' end ol al1 the primers used. Amplification
products r.vere extracted twice rvith phenol-chloroform. precipitated by addition ol 0'l volume
ol 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.8, onJ ttuo volumes ol ethanol. The pellets r'vere resuspended in
50pl olrvater and digested with BamHI and EcoRI. Alter electrophoresis in 1oÂ agarose gel'
the bands ol the expected lengths rvere excised and eluted \vith the QIAEX Gel Extraction Kit
from QIAGEN.
Cloning in bacterial Plasmitls
The DNA lragments lvere inserted into the EcoRI or BamHI sites of clived and dephosphorylated
plasmids 6Utfa or pBluescript) or directionirlly inserted into a BamHI-EcoRI site of the^ntuescript'ptasmid. Alter clonirg in Eschericlùa coli, strain JM 105, recombinant plasmids were
monito;d lor appropriate size inserts by cleavage with EcoRI (pUC18) or PIuII (pBluescript)'
Labelting of the probes and detection of the hybrids
Digoxigenin labelling olprobes rvas perlormed by incorporation oIDIG-11-dUTP, via random
priteJcDNA synthesis, with the ôIC-ONA labelling kit lrom Boehringer according to the
manulacturer's instructions.
Detection ol the hybrids resr"rlted from the activity ol alkaline phospl'ratase conjugated to an
anti-digoxigenin antibodY.
The signal ,"vas detected either r,r,ith colorimetric or chemoluminescent substrates by using the
DIG nucleic-acid detection kit or the DIG luminescent detection kit (Boehringer)'
D ot- b I ot hy br i d i zati o n
Denaluralion of the santPles
crude plant sap (1pg in 3ml olTE buffer * 0.5% sDS) and purifled virus suspensions were
deposited on the membrane without any previous treatment'
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Purified virus RNA was denatured by incubation lor
(Sambrook et al., 1989).
Total nucleic acid or total RNA extracts lrom plants' as
heating lor 3 min at 95'C, and then rapidly cooled on ice'
sulphate rvas added.
The membranes were washed successively at 65'C lor 3
and for 2 x 30min in 0.2 x SSC + 0.1% SDS'




t h in the Presence ol glYoxal
inserts DNA, were denatured bY
x 20min in 2 x SSC + 0.1% SDS
the protocols ol the manufacturer
Mentbrane prepcu'cttiort and deposit of tlrc santples
Nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond-c, Amersham) rvere soaked in boilingrvater lor 5 min and
then eqr.rilibrated in 20 X S!i. Nylon membranes (Hlbond-N' Amersham) do not require any
pretreatment. Squaring tix r cm) rvas drarvn rvitir pencil on the membrane, rvhich was then
placed on a filter paper. After preparation of ,,.,....riu. dilutions of the samples with DEPG
treated distilled water, on o ,t.tttt ol Parafilm' samples (l or 2 .pl) rvere spotted on the
membranes.Nucleicacidsrr'erefixedonthemenrbranebyheatirrginaovenlor2hatS0"C
(nitrocellulose n].n1b.nn.j o, by exposure to uv (25't nm) lor 5 min on a rransilluminator, alter
drying lor 5 min at 80 "C (nylon membrane)'
P r elryb r idi: a t i on and hv br i tli: ct t iotr
Membranes r,vere placed in sealed plastic bags containing 20ml ol prehybridization 
solution
and immerged lor 3 4 h at 65'C r-rnder agitation'
The prehybridizatio' solLrtion tuor r.*ôu.d. and repllrcecl by 5ml of hlbridization sol'tion
containing60ngolltrbelledcDNAprobe,derraturedbyheatingfor3minatg5"Candthen
cooled on ice rvater. Hybridization r'ias lor 15 20h irt 65"C under agitation'
Prehybridizationsolutionconsistedof:3xSSC,0.1%SDS,5xDenhardt(0.1%Ficoll'
0.1% poll'vinylpyrrolidone,0'170 bovine albumine in rvater) plus 01mg ml 
I of denatured
DNA from herring ,p....'Hybridization solution rvas the sanre, but l0% sodium dextran
Theaimofourrvorkwastodevelopatechniqueofdetectionbasedonntrcleicacid
hvbridization. able to detect viral RNAs in plants, with an adequate sensitivity and selectivity,
, a 'i,lî;t ï:,ï:ï1'îî:::::?)âJi3lii",,, ,vith 60 ng or probes rabelred ,vith digoxigenin and
incubated in 5ml olhybridizationlolution (for a nylon membrane ol 10 x 10 cm)'
Thefirstexperimentswereperformedaccordingtotheprotocolsolhybridizationand
, revelation given by the manulacturer (Boehringei)' This proved to be inellcient' being
unable to detecr 5 pg to 500 ng ol purified BNtvv-RNA, although 5 pg ol homologous




we have thus modified the experimental protocol by changing the prehybridization 
and
hybridization solutions ol 
-Boehringer for the classical solution (3 x SSC +
5 x Denhardt +0.1%SDS) containing dJnatured DNA as blocking agent (l00pg ml-1)' as
rve used belore lor radioactive probes. In this case, the detection limits observed with 
probe Sl9
(a1400-bpDNAcomplementarytosequencesolBNYW-RNA3)eitherlabelledlvith
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Table 1. Detection limits of BNYW, its RNA or its homologous cDNA lor 8 digoxigenin-labelled prr:bes
Limites de détection du BNYW, de son ARN ou d'ADNc homologue de la sonde, pour 8 sondes marquées
â la digoxigénine
Detection limit (pg)








































Nylon membranes ([0cm x l0cm); htbriclization lor l6h in the presence of sodium dextran sulphate
(109i,) rvith 60 ng ol labelled probes; colorimetric detection.
digoxigenin (revealed by coloureci precipitate) or \r'ith 32P (revealecl by autoradiography for 16
h) ',vere ol about 100 pg oi total BNYVV-RNA or 2.4ng ol purified viral suspension. The
radioactive labelling proved more emcient only il the autorldiogr:rphy was conducted lor
several days, aliorvin_e the visualization ol the spot corresponding to the deposit ol 10 pg ol
BNYVV-RNA.
Another modification rvhich proved lavourable to increase the detection lrrrit r.vas the
addition of 10oÂ dextran sulphate to the hybridization solution. The polymer apparently
excludes the probes from the volume it occupes, increasing the apparent concentration ol the
probe, or lavonrs the lormation of a netr.vork of probes.
In the conditions ol the test thus described, rvith DIG-labelling, denatured DNA as blocking
agent, and in the presence ol dextran sr.rlphate in the hybridization medium, the limits ol
detection we obtained were comparâble to those reported by different authors lor dot-blot
detection ol RNA plant viruses with radioactive probes.
Table I presents the synthesis olthe results obtained for ei-sht diffèrent probes. It can be seen
that the higher sensitivity is found for probes corresponding to RNA3 and RNA4, and
correlates to the respective amounts of the lour genomic RNAs in a total RNA prepalation
from purified r irus suspension.
Considering the good results obtained lor detection of purified virus or viral RNA, rve tried
to use the same detection scheme lor identification oIBNYVV inlection in C. qttinoa.Using
crude sap, coloured spots were observed for extracts of healthy plants diluted 1/3 to 1/9 (and
sometimes 1/27), whereas positive reactions were obtained lor extracts olvirus-inlected plants
diluted 11243. On the other hand, ilphenol-extracted total nucleic acids lrom plants were used,
they allolved specilic and sensitive detection ol BNYW inlection (up to dih-rtion lll43),
without any interlerence ol healthy plzrnt components.
Fig. I shows the application of the same techniqr.re, using total nucleic acid preparations lor
the detection of BNYVV inlection ol beet roots. In this case, results obtained were perlectly
correlated to those observed when aliquots lrom the same samples rvere analysed by ELISA.
The same approach has been used for the detection oIACLSV and ASGV. Fig. 2 presents
the genomic organization oIACLSV-RNA, and localizes the different probes used. S1, 52 and
S3 rvere synthesized lrom cloned cDNA obtained lrom the pCLS55 M plasmid received lrom T'
Candresse whereas PCR1. PCR2 and PCR3 were obtained by cloning PCR amplification
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Fig. l. Dot-blot hybridization lor the detection ol BNYVV intèction in beet roots Nylon membrane
(10 x 10 cm) spotted ivith four successive 3-fold dilutions oftotal nucleic acid extracts is shou'n; the first
spotcorrespondstototalnucleicacidextractlromImgofplanttissue(freshweight) A:leavesolBNYVV-
infected(l .{)orhealthy (5 8)Chenopotlitutttltinort(contràl); B(l-4):rootsolhealthybeet;B(5-8)'C(l
4),C(5 8),D(l 4).D(5 8).E(l-4i,E(5-8).F(1-4)'F(5-8);G(1-'+):differentsamplesofbeetroots;G
(5 8): hybridization bufÏ-er without nucleic acid extract. Hybriclization rvith 60ng of probe Sl9 in the
presence of dertran sulphate; colorimetric detection'
Hybridation en dot-blot pour la détection du BNYVV dar.rs des racines de betterave Membrane 
de nylonl
dépôts de 4 dilutions successives d'acides nucléiques totaux de leuilles de C' quinoa virosées 
(A 1-4) ou
saines(A58),deracinesdebetteravesairres(81-4)ouderacinesdebetterarededifférentesorigines,
soumises au test (B 5 8 à G I 'l); sonde Sl9; détection colorimétrique'
producrs. PCR1 and PCR2 were obtained rvith primers chosen by analysis of nucleotide
,(a;,il*rui:;g*:l:;"1îî#iqi.?il"'':i.ï:fji'{iil:à'àiîi"1ïi::
ASGV (Yoshikawa et at., 1992) found in the i' terminal part of the putative gene of the viral
RNA polymerase.
Fig. 3 illustrates tl.re results obtained lor the detection ol ACLSV strain p863 in extracts ol C'
rluinoa or as purified virus suspension. by using the DlG-labelled probe S I (cDNA insert ol 2 1
kbp) in dot-blot hybriclization assay on nllon membrane and detection of the hybrids by
coloured precipitates.
The same probe PCR1 (l kbp) was used in dot-blot hybridization lor the detection of
ACLSV p863 in crude extràcts olhealthy or virus-infecled C qttinocr and revealed either by'
colorimetric detection (coloured precipitaie in the presence ol BCIP and NBT) oI chemolumi-
nescence in rhe presence ol Lumigen ppD (4-metàxy-4-(3-phosphatephenyl)spiro-(1,2-dioxe-
tane-3,2-adamantane)). In this caie, better results rvere observed for the chemoluminescent
detection 
ed for ASGV with probe PCR3 obtained byFig. 4 presents an example of the results obtain'
cloning the RT-PCR amplification product from a total RNA preparation from ASGV-
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Fig.2.Schematicrepresentationof thegenomicorganizationoIACLSV(fromGerman etol., 1990)on,l O
ASGV (from Yoshikarva et al., 1992), and localization of the sequences corresponding to the diflèrent
probes used for dot-blot hybridization.
Représentation schématique de I'organisation du génone de I'ACLSV et de l'ASGV, et localisation des
séquences correspondant aur sondes utilisées en dot-blot.
Fig.3. Use of probe Sl (ACLSV-cDNA 2.1 kbp) for the detection ol virus intèction in dot-blot
hybridization. Nylon membrane spotted with successive 3-fold dilutions ol 2-pl samples is shou'n: crude
sap olinlected (A) or healthy (B) Chenopodiunt quinoa leaves (first spot corresponding to 3 pg ofleaftissue;
lresh weight). total nucleic acids from inlected (C) or healthy (D) leaves (first spot corresponding to 2 pg of
nucleic acids), total RNA from inlected plants (E, F : trvo different prepirrations; first spot corresponding
respectively to 2400 or 420 ng), purified virus suspensions (G, H - two different preparations ol ACLSV
p863; ûrst spot corresponding to 500 or 920 ng). DIG DNA labelling; colorimetric detection.
Utilisation de la sonde S1 (ADNc-ACLSV; 2,1 kpb) pour la détection de l'infection virale par hybridation
en dot-blot. Membrane de nylon; dépôts de dilutions successives de jus brut de C. rluinoa inlectés (A) ou
sains (B), d'acides nucléiques tôtaux de leuilles infectées (C) ou saines (D), d'ARN totaux de plantes
inlectées (E, F) ou de suspensions virales purifiées (G. H). Détection colorimêtrique.
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Fig.4.UseofprobePCR3(ASGV.cDNA6,10bp)forthedetection.olAsGVindot.blothybridization'
Nylon membrane spotted with successive 3-lold diiutions ol2-pl strmples (concentrations olthe fifst 
deposit
are given) is shoçn. DIG labelling and chemoluminescent detection A: suspension of puri{ied ASGV 
(400
ng); B: puritted ASGV-RNA (10 ig); c: crude sap fror-n ASGV-infectec, chenLtpolittnr rluinou lerres (1 g per
3ml);D:crudestrplromhealthyC.tluittoale:rves(lgper3ml):E:crudesapfromACllSV-inlectedC.
tltinoaleaves (isolate p863; 1g per 3 ml)'
utilisation de Ia sonde PCR3 (ADNc-ASGV' 640 pb) pour la détection dc I'ASGV par hybridation
moléculaire en dot-blot. Nlen.rbrane de nylon; dépôis de dilutions successives d'une suspension 
virale
purifrée (A), d'ARN viral purifré (B), de jus brut de ieuilles cle C' quinoa saines (D) or'r inlectées par I'ASGV
(C; ou I'ACLSV tE)
inlectedleavesolc. cluinoa.Linecshorvsinhibitionoldetectionbycomponentsofcrudeplant
sap. This kind of inhibition is frequently observed lor spotting ol undiluted or poorly diluted
crude sap when using the chemoluminescent detection, but this does not lead to misinterpreta-
tion ol the results, ai can be the case with the col0rimetric detection.
Table 2 summarizes the results observed lor the different probes developed lor ACLSV and
,offid':ffi i-rr*i:f:';*Hi*if iîïîî*:îîi::H'ËËf
inlected C. quittoa by using primers to"t'ponding to conserved.region in.OlOU:*l-L,11O
ACLSV-RNA, did not ,..Jgnit. ACLSV. The response observed for some later preparattons
' ;t r*t;; Àdbï or total R-NA lrom ASGV-inlected leaves, rvith the large ACLSV probe S1
(2.I kbp) seems to indicate a contamination of our ASGV isolate by ACLSV in the glasshouse'
The same procedures have been used to develop dot-blot hybridization tests for the detection
and the characterization of BaYMV and BaMN'iV inlection in barley The different RT-PCR
amplification products presented by colinet et at. (1995) have been pr-epared for insertion in the
Bluescript plas-ià a.rd cloning in È. coti. Assome of the amplifred products possessed either an
Eco RI, u na*Hr, o, loth resiiction sites, the cloning strategies have been adapted accordingly
and the sizes of it,. proU., thus obtained may be diff...nt from that ol the corresponding
amplification products (Table 2, Colinet et al'' 1995)'
Preliminary tests using purified virus preparations and crude 
-sap 
ol healthy leaves have
shorvn that the detection limit ol the virus it g..u,rv reduced in the presence ol crude sap 
of
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Table 2. Detection limits observed lor different probes developed from sequences oIACLSV p863 (Sl, 52,
53, PCRI, PCR2) or oi ASGV (PCR3)
Limites de détection observées pour différentes sondes développées à partir de séquences de I'ACLSV p863
(Sl, 52, 53, PCRI, PCR2) ou de I'ASGV (PCR3)
Detection limit lor probe
S2S1 S3 PCRI PCRz PCR]


































Nylon membranes ( l0 cm x l0 cm); hy bridization tbr 1 6 h in the presence ol sodium de\tran sulphate ( 10 % )
rvith 60 ng of digoxi-eenin labelled probes; colorimetric or chemoluminescent detection-
barlel'plants diluted 113. For example,230 pg olpurified BaYlvIV isolate lrorn cv. Express is
detecred by probe MYPl-MYP2 or Yl-Pot4 (developed from total RNA preparations lrom
barley plants of the cv. Express in Huccorgne). '"vhereas only 21.5 ng ol the same preparation is
t'F:fi:ih:1:J,'i'.:il.,,illifi:'liili.'soxisenin, 
have been hybridized ro different prepara- O
tions olcrude sap from barley plants lrom the fields, or lrom plants ofsensitive cultivars grorvn
in controlled conditions, and mechanically inoculated r.r'ith characterized isolates.
BaMMV specific probes. developed lrom PCR amplified lragments rvith both primer sets
IvIl-Pot4 and MYPl-MYP2, cletected BaMMV strains in crude szip of all the virus-infected
samples tested, except those lrom cv. Express in Huccorgne. The 400-bp probe (M 1-Pot1, Ei B),
which corresponds to the C-terminal part ol the polymerase, hybridized with the cDNA
fragments olclone Y1-Pot4 which are specific for BaYMV. These hybridizations, rvhich are
only observed at the higher concentrations used, could be explained by the important
conservation of nr.rcleotide sequences observed in some parts ol the RNA polymerase gene
among bymoviruses and potyviruses.
The four probes which are specific for BaYMV all recognized purified virus suspensions from
inlected barley plants lrom the fields, although lvith slightly different detection limits'
Furthermore, the cross reactivity observed betrveen the two probes Y1-Pot4 developed from
barley plants olcv. Arton in Gembloux and cv. Express in Huccorgne, as between these probes
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and cDNA inserts of the heterologous clones, confrrmed the tight relationship existing betrveen
these different BaYMV isolates, o-rnong lvhich some can overcome the resistance ol barley cv'
Express in one field located in Huccorgne (Kummert, 1993b)'
The fact that no hybridization was generally observed lor BaYMV specific probes towards
crude sap lrom barley plants from the fields, with the exception ol those lrom symptom-bearing
plants of cv. Express, could be explained by the fact that the tests were done in May, when the
concentration oi BaMMV ..nluins, high, whereas that ol BaYIvIV decreases in plants rvith
mixed inlection.
Conclusions
Ner.v possibilities for non-radioactive 1:ibelling ol nucleic acid probes obvior"lsly increase the
range ol potential use of dot-blot hybridization for the detection ol virus inlection in plants'
Horvever, the indirect techniques generally used lor the revelation ol the hybrids generate high
back-sround when using .rud. ,npl A, compared rvith the colorimetric detection rvhich is based
on the direct observrition ol a càloured piecipitate on the membr*ne, the chemoluminescent
detection sl,stem lo$ers the backgror.rnd generated by plant conponent. btlt these may inhibit
the si-enal generatetl by the labJled hybrid complex. For these reasons' rvhen crude sap is
clirectly spotted on the membrane, the methods ol preparation ol the samples have to be
adaptedtothevirus,/hostplantcombinationconcerned'includingthecon"rpositionofbuffer
used lor grinding, the presence and the type oldetergent or adjuvant, and any treatment by heat
or r.vith proteases.
When specific antibodies are available, the sensitivity leveis ol both the DAS-ELISA and the
dot-blot hybridization tests using non-riidioactive labelling are comparable' but the latter
allorvs the choice of a target on tne whote virus genome. Therelore, it is possible to select specific
parts ol the virus genome, allorving the design ol more polyvalent tests oI more specific tests to
cont.ol the presence ol satellite RNA, subgenomic RNA or the gene controlling the patho-
genicity or the vimlence ol the virus strain, lor example in epidemiological surveys'
The PCR technology, coupled rvith the cloning of specific amplilted products, allorvs the
construction olspecific probes rvhen the virus purification is difficult, preventing the production
ol antibodies or even probes by t1.re classical methods'
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O Détection de virus de plantes par hybridation moléculaire à l'aide de sondes à
marquage non radioactif
Dans le contexte de la législation phytosanitaire qui régit le commerce des plantes, des
techniques fiables, rapides Jt sensibles de détection des virus doivent être mises au point De
tels objectit's sont rencontrés par I'hybridation moléculaire et la PCR Des séquences d'acides
nucléiques spécifiques d'un vinrs à ARN peuvent être reconnues directement par hybridation en
p.ésen.e d'un. ,ond. d'ADN complémentaire (ADNc) marquée, synthétisée à partir d'ARN
viral purifié, d'ARN bicaténaire exirait de plantes inlectêes, ou encore à partir d'une prôpara-
tion d'ARN toral de plante infectêe, par RT-PCR. Le clonage d'ADNc caractéIisés et
sélectionnés, à I'aide de plasmides recombinants, permet la disponibilité continue de sondes
toujours identiques et homogènes. Les techniques de marquage non radioactif' qui permettent
actuellement d'atteindre des"objectils de sensibilité et de spécificité comparables à ceux de la
radioactivité, sont utilisées. Les sondes spécifiques sont généralement hybridées à des séquences
d'acides nucléiques d'échantillons végétaux immobilisés sur un support solide (hybridation en
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dot-blot). Plusieurs exemples intéressant différents virus et différentes plantes-hôtes et montrant
les possibilités et les performances de I'hybridation moléculaire pour le diagnostic de I'inlection
virale chez les plantes sont présentés.
,{erexrrp o n axue B lrPyco B P acreurd rrfreM M oneKyn.f; p r ofi rn6p u,uus aIIHH c
npI{MeHeHIIeM HePagfioaKTHBHbn 9OHAOB
B pavxax QNrocauNrapuoro 3aKoHoÂareJrbcTBa, yfiPaBruloqero ToProBneË PacreHHtM]'I, B03-
grKj,Ia geo6xoÂilMocTb palpa6orrca TotrEbtx, BbIcoKo.lyBcrBuTe[bHblx MeroA]'IK [ereKTtrPoBaH]{t
BlipycoB. 3ra qenr voxer 6lrrl Âocrr.{rnyra c noMolqblo MoneKyt-tPHofr rulpugusa4utt u no-
nfiMepasHoÊ rlenHofi peaKqr{r{ cr{HTesa. TrnrE$re nocJIeÂoBaTetbHocT]'r HyKneHHoBl'Ix ocHoBa-
Hxû B Mo/IeKyJIe BKPycHofi PHK vorJr 6nrrr nenocpeAcrBeHHo y3HaHbI npn ru6puÂusaqHH B
rpr.{c)TcrBI{LI Mer{euolo KoMIIII.{MeHTaPHoro 3oI{Aa ÂHK (xÂHK), no/rylleHaoro nu6o Ns Yupyc-
nàf pHK, [B]'HHreBofi PHK or 3apar(eHHbrx pacreHHû, nu6o us nPenaParoB ronHoPa3MePHotl
PHK, stilereHgoÈ 
't3 
rusNrlNporaunbrx pacTeHEË, C noMOUIbIO o6paruoË TpagcKPr{nqfix-
ïiîî,ï? 1ï:i#ï:ffffiiffJJ;ïi.T"ii;"i:;:i::i:ili;T;Ëij'i' :iffi #;'yJjr o
Morqblo perotul6ruanrublx rlna3MJ.rÂ, co3AaBar raxult o6pasoM nocrotHHbltl 3aIIac H,ueHTXtrr{bIX
roMo,'rorHqHblx 3oHAoB. I4cnolrsJrorc.n raKxe MeroÂxKx HePaAHoaKTfiBHoil MerKH, no3Bo-
rr-src111t{e [ocr;4rg)'rb y?oBgeË rryBcrBt{Tenbnocrr I cnequ$xr{Hocrx' cxo[Hblx c MeroÂaMH, B
Koropbrx r.{cnorb3yerc,q pagr{oaKTr4BHar MerKr. Cneqn$uvnlte :ouglt o6rrxHo o6pasyor ru6-
pnÀbl c flocrleÂoBare/IbHocrrMx H)'I{neorr{AHbIx ocuoBaHrt{ pacruTe.]Ir,Hblx npo6, Nruuo6Nnuso-
saHHrrx ua rnepAoit nogiloxKe (4or 6,'ror ru1puguzagun). flpegcrauenr,I HecKo,'It'Ko nPtlllePoB
pa3,ilHrrHr,rx BIipycoB H pacreHlirl-xô3reB H AeMoHcTpt{P}'Iorct Bo3llloxHocTr{ I{ xaPaKTepHcrfiKH
npr{MeHeHHr MoÂeKy.rrrpHoJi tuîpuguzaguu [nr AI{arHocr14KI{ BHPycHbl-x xnQexqNii pacreHHF{
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